
Spartan Invaders Test Lions
Niffany Gridders
Seek 4th Victory Satly @ (HoUpgtan

"FOR A BETTER PENN STATE**
A record-breaking crowd of

15.000 ' alumni plus more than
5000 students and townspeople
are expected to pack the New
Beaver field stands this after-
noon When the Penn State and
Michigan State grid machines
clash in a battle for national rec-
ognition at 2 o’clock.

Both the acting president of
Penn State, James A. Milhol-
land, and president of Michigan
State. John A. Hannah, will view
the afternoon’s clash of single-
wing attacks.

The Spartans’ hopes of break-
ing the string of 13 games with-
out a defeat compiled by the
Lions were dampened yesterday
with the news that their out-
standing defensive end, Warren
Huey, may miss the crucial con-
test.

Stellar End
Huey, who was being regarded

as an All-American candidate
after his stellar work in the
Michigan and Notre Dame
games, sprained his ankle in a
scrimmage Tuesday. The injury
is not a serious one, but it is
likely to keep the Punxsutaw-
ney. Pa., end out of today’s
game.

As a replacement for the 200-
pound Huey, Coach “Biggie”
Munn has Ed Sobczak. Sobczak
is leading the team in pass catch-
ing and is big and fast, but he is
not expected to equal Huey’s
performance on the defense.

With the Nittany gridders’ out-
standing tackle, Negley Norton,
out of the lineup, Coach Higgins

(Continued on page five)

1000 Students
Stage 2 Day
Hort Spectacle

Student organizations embrac-
ing more than 1000 members are
coordinating efforts in a mam-
moth display at the annual Hort
Show to be held in the Livestock
Pavilion on Ag Hill all day today
and tomorrow.

This year’s show is being dedi-
cated to Prof. Frank N. Fagan,
former head of the College or-
chards and instructor in pomol-
ogy, who retired on September 30
after 36 years’ service.

Four Phases
The Hort Club’s exhibits will

consist of an ornamental and
floriculture display floral ar-
rangements as employed in
homes and gardens; pomology,
comprising a fruit-canning dis-
play by 11 cooperating Pennsyl-
vania companies; a model or-
chard, and a display of fresh
fruits from the College orchards.

A vegetable and plant breed-
ing display will show new hybrid
products produced on the College
farm, and will demonstrate the

(Continued on page eight)

Precipitation Predicted
The weatherman added a

gloomy note to the weekend’s
festivities when he promised
showers and colder weather for
this afternoon’s football clash
with powerful Michigan State at
New Beaver Field. Despite the
dismal weather picture, a record
crowd of 22,000 is expected to
witness the spectacle, come rain
or shine.

Court to Try Traffic Cases
Of 36 Students Monday Night

Thirty-six students will he called to stapd trial, before the Cam-
pus Traffic Tribunal in 201 Old Main at 7:30-p.m. Monday, Harold
Brown, chairman of the Tribunal, announced yesterday.

Brown stressed the importance of the defendants’ attending and
cautioned that failure to appear would automatically raise the fine
to the next level of payment. He added that sufficient excuse for

absence must be given him or
Richard Morgan, secretary of the
board, before the trial.

Some students have already
advanced to the second offender
classification for not reporting to
the last meeting of the Tribunal
Committee

Pollock Council
Elects McCormick

Jerry McCormick was elected
president of the Pollock Circle
Council at a meeting of the group
held this week. Other officers and
members of various committees
were also chosen.

Because of the large number
of defendants and in order to fa-
cilitate handling of cases, indi-
viduals will be divided into five
groups.

The first group will appear at
7:30 o’clock and will include H.
E. Allison, John Behrer, Bernard
Bergstein, Charles Cameron. Vin-
cent Chominski, William Cotner,
and Richard DeCarlucci.

James Balog was elected chair-
man of the council, Thomas
Cooper, secretary, Ray Herstine,
treasurer, and Art Walters, par-
liamentarian.

At 8 o’clock, Claud DiPasquale,
T. W. Dohl, Lawrence Farb, Rob-
ert Frankhouse, Harold Frantz,
John Gearhart, Kenneth Gep-
liart and I. P. Harvey.

At 8:30 o’clock, Richard Huett,
J. W. Irwin, Robert Kapp, Earl
Koons, Paul Kossman, Loron
Leonard and Carrol Leppo.

At 9 o’clock, Emil Lesko, John
Leslie, John McKinney Jr., W. D.
Merrylan, Frank Orendo, and E.
Reynolds Jr.

At 9:30 o’clock, J. F. Robinson.
John Sloan, Braden Souders, G.
W. Stevenson, W. F. Stout, D. K.
Strayer, G. A. Taylor, and J. L.
Workman.

LATE NEWS. Courtesy WMAJ

UN Neutrals Ask
Lift of Blockade

PARIS—The six neutral coun-
tries of the UN Security Council
yesterday proposed the immed-
lifting of the Berlin block-
ade and western power con-
cession on the currency dispute.
Under their proposal, a four-pow-
er conference would later be held
on the entire German question.
No immediate reply was forth-
coming from any of the Bis Four.
Eoypt, Israel Cease Fire

TEL AVlV—Both Egypt and Is-rael agreed yesterday to abide
*be

.

United Nations cease-fire
order in southern Palestine, and
according to an Israeli army
spokesman absolute quiet existed
» the whole front.
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'Tri-Dorm Election Results
Invalid/ AIM Committee Says

Results of Thursday night’s elections for AIM council repre-
sentatives in each of the Tri-dorms will be declared invalid, Donald
Little, AIM committee chairman, said yesterday.

The elections have been rescheduled for Tuesday night at 6:30
o’clock.

An exceedingly small turnout of voters, 41 out of a total of
almost 300 eligible to vote, caused
little to void results of Tuesday's
balloting.

| Twenty inhabitants of Irvin
hall and eleven each from Watts
and Jordan were all that turned
out for the AIM poll

In making his decision. Little
declared,

“We will not accept as official,
results of any elections for AIM
representatives in which less
than one-third of the eligible vot-
ers cast their ballots.”

The turnout at Thursday’s poll-
ing was particularly disappoint-
ing in light of the recent recep-
tion given to similar elections in
the Pollock Circle and Nittany
dormitories.

In those elections, conducted
last week, approximately 50 per
cent of all men eligible to vote
did so.

Chairman Little expressed hope
that at Tuesday’s re-scheduled
elections a much larger number
of men would cast their ballots.

3 ROTC Students
To Receive Medals

Three seniors in ROTC will re-
ceive medals from the Pennsyl-
vania society of the Sons of the
American Revolution at a lunch-
eon at the Nittany Lion Inn Mon-
day.

The medals, given for outstand-
ing performance in the annual
ROTC summer encampments, will
be presented by Col. Ben-H.
Chastaine, professor of military
science and tactics.

Recipients of the decorations
will be Everett F. Smolley Jr„
Richard C. Manchester, and David
L. Malickson Jr.

Critique
Those persons interested in

joining the writing staff of Cri-
tique Magazine but could not at-
tend the last meeting are invited
to stop in 5 Carnegie Hall be-
tween 11-12 o’clock today.

Alumni Dance
Tops Program
For Visitors

The- first alumni dance in ap»
proximately 20 years will high-
light the homecoming program in
Recreation Hall at 9 o’clock to-
night. Michigan State alumni are
also invited to this informal
dance. Music will be by Pat Pat-
terson and his orchestra and ad-
mission is by alumni registration,
tags.

Preceding the dance, State Col-
lege Alumnae will serve at
hostesses at the traditional cider
party, also at Recreation Hall at
8 o’clock.

Alumni Registration
Today’s program will begin

with the continuation of alumni
registration in Recreation Hall
from 9 o'clock until 12 noon. An
Alumni Golf Tournament will be
held this morning on the College
course. Applicants are asked to
sign up at the Caddy House.

The remaining schedule for this
morning includes an Alumni
Council meeting in 121 Sparks
and a soccer game with. Maryland
on New Beaver Field, both at 10
o’clock.

Luncheon in Rec Hall
A general alumni luncheon will

be held in Recreation Hall at
noon, with the College’s Olympic
contestants and their coaches as
guests. Tickets for the luncheon
must be purchased in advanced at
the time of registration.

Kickoff for the Michigan State
football game will be at two
o'clock. Following the football
game there will be an Oped
House at Simmons Hall, the new
women’s dormitory, for alumni
and out-of-town guests.

Thespians Stage
Homecoming Show

Thespians will present a special
showing of “Bring Back My
Wingback’’ for Alumni in Schwab
Auditorium at 7 o’clock tonight.
Alumni are entitled to four tickets
each and may purchase them in
Rec Hall after registering. They
are priced at $l. each.

The Thespians’ fifty-first fall
show was praised highly by
Loretta Neville, who reviewed it
for yesterday’s Daily Collegian. It
presents a familiar dilemma to
alumni the grad returning to
find that things have changed.
Not so familiar, however, is the
idea that the Nittany gridders
have lost their importance and
the Blue Band is now the whole
show'.

Alumni will see familiar faces
in the cast. Robert Cobaugh,
Peggy Cunningham, Billie Coop-
er, Tad Komorowski, Candy Mc-
Collum, Aaron Osipow, Sid
Simon, Dick Trumbore, Kenny
Emerson, and Selma Rudnick are
all veteran troupers.

Alumnus to Speak
In Chapel Service

Appropriate to home-coming
weekend, an alumnus, Rev. Wil-

-1 am E. Kroll, class of ’l7, will be
guest speaker at Sunday morning
chapel. The Rev. Kroll. pas-
tor of the Arlington Avenue'
Presbyterian Church, East
Orange, N.J., will speak on “Liv-
ing In A Time When Anything
Can Happen.” ‘Praise” by Row-
ley will be rendered by the
Chapel Choir.

While at the College, the Rev.
Kroll was a member of Forensic
Council. YMCA. Cabinet. Student
Council. Lion’s Paw, Alpha Zeta,
end Phi Delta Theta. He served as
class historian, associate editor of
the Collegian and the 1917 La Vie.

Handbook Pictures
The Handbook staff will have

'heir pictures taken for La Vie at
he Penn State Photo Shop 7 p.m.

Monday.

Game Lineup
Michigan State

vs.
v Penn State

New Beaver Field—2p.m.
Michigan State Penn State

84—HUEY L.E TAMBURO—BS
72—VOGLER L.T FINLEY—7B
65—BAGDON L.G KELLY—64
52—McCUPRY .' C BEATTY—SI
60—MASON ... R.G SIMON—6I
77—FUSI R.T MURRAY—72
83—GILMAN R E HICKS—B6
25—KRESTEL Q C. DRAZENOVICH—?3
45—GUERRE L.H LUTHER—46
14—CHANDNOIS R.H TRIPLETT—I2
36—L. CRANE F COLONE—3s

Officials: Referee—Albert J. Booth (Yale); umpire—Leonard Dobbins (Ford-
ham); field judge—Karl W. Bohren (Pittsburgh); head linesman— John C. Winters
(no school identification).


